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Swift Software Announces the Release of JobTraQ X6 
For Task-centric Business Process Management (BPM) 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
  

 
Frederick, MD – Swift Software is pleased to announce the release of JobTraQ X6, which will 
be for the use of any organization seeking improved visibility and management of processes, 
tasks and workflow activities.  With a flexible web-based application architecture, JobTraQ 
easily scales to meet the demands of any environment from 5 person workgroups through 
enterprises with 1000 or more employees.  JobTraQ’s design allows for the easy integration of 
internal and external stakeholders providing complete end-to-end process visibility.  JobTraQ 
version X6 is available now for new customers.  An upgrade tool for existing customers will be 
announced later in Q1. 
 
JobTraQ X6 represents three man-years of design and development effort focused on delivering 
key improvements to the existing JobTraQ application.  Most notable is a new visual workflow 
design system supported by a redesigned and substantially enhanced version of JobTraQ’s 
workflow engine.  This new workflow engine’s design includes support for a full series of market 
defining features and enhancements the company will release over the next 24 months.  With 
visual workflow now available, both process owners and designers have an easy-to-use 
graphical tool to quickly implement complex business activities. JobTraQ X6 also contains 
numerous enhancements to continuously improve application stability and performance, and to 
further enhance scalability in the Enterprise.  JobTraQ is available as either a subscription-
based SaaS or on-premise application.  JobTraQ is .NET-based and runs on Microsoft SQL 
Server.  Pricing is available upon request. 
 
JobTraQ X6 is the latest update to a product which first came to market in 2001 and has 
continued to evolve based on customer deployments and market feedback.  Key JobTraQ 
benefits include: 
 

 Complete visibility to the pending and current workload 

 Seamless integration of outside contractors into your workflow activity stream 

 Real-time view for internal or external customers into their tasks and projects 

 E-mail conversations captured within the context of a task 

 Robust permission-based security model tailored to specific users and groups 

 Fully integrated business intelligence and reporting capabilities 

 Ability to design, test and implement complex workflows in minutes or hours, rather than 
days or weeks 

 



 

 

JobTraQ has been designed to support rapid implementation with minimal external consulting 
and offers exceptional time to value.  Most customers have a production environment running in 
less than two weeks and a fully-operational enterprise-wide solution in eight weeks or less. 
 
“X6 represents a significant step forward for JobTraQ and represents our commitment to 
providing cost-effective, high value Task-Centric BPM solutions,” said Vaughn Thurman, Swift 
Software President and Founder.  “Our customers range from small and medium firms to the 
Fortune 500, and they use JobTraQ to support a wide range of business process and 
compliance needs including sales, marketing, human capital, IT management, software 
development, media services, retail operations, quality assurance and risk management.  X6 
represents our latest solution oriented response to the engaged feedback of our customers.” 
 
About Swift Software 
 
Swift Software is an innovative developer of Task Management and Workflow Software for the 
Enterprise.  JobTraQ, Swift Software’s flagship product, provides organizations of all kinds with 
the ability to quickly design, configure, and deploy effective, scalable, and extensible Task-
Centric Business Process, Project, Program and Workflow Management Solutions.  
Representative customers include TransCanada, RBS, Fifth Third Bank, NASA, Schlumberger 
and Electronic Arts. 
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